Brandon Ellison
July 12, 1989 - March 4, 2019

Brandon Antywan Ellison Sr. was born on July 12, 1989 in New Haven, CT to Sandra
Crenshaw and Anthony Ellison Sr. Brandon received his formal education with New haven
public schools. He was also a skilled plumber, a trade he learned while working for his
grandfather’s business.
Brandon was deeply loved by his family and friends and his presence was his greatest
gift. He enjoyed spending time with his loving partner Mahogany Clemon and playing
video games with his children. Brandon was always the life of the party. He loved to
dance, and his smile lit up any room he entered. Brandon loved being a father. To him that
was his greatest accomplishment.
Brandon was called home to the lord on March 4th, 2019. He leaves to cherish his
memories: Mahogany Clemon, fiancé: three sons Brandon Ellison Jr., Jae’dyn Ellison, and
Kaedyn Ellison: One daughter Sa’najh Ellison; A stepson loved like his own Dwayne
Miles. His devoted parents Sandra Crenshaw and Anthony Ellison Sr.: His beloved
grandfather Jacob Ellison: One sister Sherhonda Crenshaw: One brother Anthony Ellison
Jr.: Two Nephews Vin’shon Crenshaw and Thomas Fragher III: and a loving host of aunts,
uncles, cousins and friends.
Brandon was predeceased by his grandmothers Rose (Crenshaw) Jennings and Rose
Ellison: maternal grandfather Lee Crenshaw Sr.: cousin Roshawnda Crenshaw: and twin
sons Brayden and Bre’Andre Ellison.
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Comments

“

Crenshaw and Ellison Family
Sorry For Your Loss Ya'll Have My Deepest Sympathy and Prayers.

Cynthia McCoy - April 02 at 05:12 AM

“

To Crenshaw and Ellison Family Sorry For Your Loss Ya'll Have My Deepest
Sympathy and Prayers.

Cynthia McCoy - April 02 at 05:05 AM

“

Belinda White lit a candle in memory of Brandon Ellison

Belinda White - March 14 at 07:39 AM

“

Wow, I really cant believe this taken by surprise today but S.I.P. My Brother I love
you but God loves you best prayers go out to your kids and Family

travis ogman - March 13 at 07:02 PM

“

my god Anthony(nowie) my god my heart goes out to you and your family just heard
the news from Sheila my brother from way back when i'll will keep you and your
family in prayer I have much love for you and your family

lashawn mccoy - March 13 at 02:59 PM

“

Lashawn Mccoy lit a candle in memory of Brandon Ellison

lashawn mccoy - March 13 at 02:52 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Brandon Ellison.

March 13 at 11:13 AM

“

So sorry to hear of the passing of Brandon ,he was one of my babies from Brookside
Praying for the family and my heartfelt condolences to you Sandra and family
Ms Sandy &Demetrius Daniels (Brookside)

Cassandra Daniels - March 12 at 11:01 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Brandon Ellison.

March 12 at 10:13 AM

“

My condolences to the family .praying for all you guys Brandon was my Nephew by
in law Brandon was a person that you could be upset with but when he would hug
and kiss you and say hi auntie you couldn't be mad but he was loved for sure R.I.P.
A.K.A COKEBOY LOVE AUNTIE DIANE LEACH

DIANE NEALY LEACH - March 12 at 08:58 AM

“

I will miss everything about You lil bro

Sherhonda Crenshaw - March 11 at 10:51 PM

“

A major moment in my life, was the moment I realized what it meant to be a big
brother.
Brandon couldn’t been older than 2-3 years old, he would always follow me around,
and I hated it....I wasn’t sold on being the “middle child”. One day I was trying to get
away from Brandon and as I went to my room I slammed the door behind me....but
Brandon had reached his hand out and his finger got caught.....I heard him scream in
pain crying louder than ever before....He had to go to the hospital because I had
broken his finger....
That was the worst feeling I had ever felt......
I had caused harm to my little brother a person I should be protecting....
From that moment on Brandon’s well being was my prime concern. As he grew older
I was on him....I wanted him to be the best version of himself he was going to be.....
From His Schoolwork to keeping him away from shady characters who may steer
him down the wrong path...... to ultimately Fatherhood I wanted the best for my
Brother.
As the years went on my watchful eye over him became more difficult to maintain
and I had to accept that he had become his own man, and I’d pray that he’s safe out
there not only for him.....but for his children. If I heard he was visiting my mother I’d
try to get over there to see him before he headed back to Waterbury and just like
before he hung up on the Phone he let me know he loved me every time before
leaving.
I want my brother’s life to encourage my family to stay connected. We all have our
own responsibilities and struggles to overcome daily, but we shouldn’t let our bond
stray due to them....
I love you Brandon and I love you family.

Anthony Ellison Jr. - March 11 at 04:53 PM

“

R.I.Paradise
Well Said Beautiful.
Cynthia McCoy - April 02 at 05:09 AM

